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gemstones, jewellcry and design techniques that, consciously or uncollsciotlsly, sllaped these blissl'tll ly l1lll)I7y yeltrs. As 11
teenager, I became fascinated with the wonders of ancient ornamental art, a passion which endures tt) tl1 is tlay. I t became
the driving force for my decision to form alise this interest academ ically, first with a M aster's degree in Archaeology and
subsequently with a research degree, an ongoing pursuit till m y PhD degree.

As was expected of m e, when l reached 1 8, I became involved in the family's jewellery business. At that time, I had no
access to a wide range of books on Southeast Asian jewellery of early Eras of the Myanmar Region. Thus, l convinced
myself to make m y own personal contribution to this genre of printed literatures. Here, I am much delighted to present the

lirst edition of this book, an illustrated overview on ancientjewellery and ornaments from Myanmar, by a Burmese national.
Southeast Asia is where 1 hail from , currently reside and the area of m y main academ ic pursuit.

The information in this book has been painstakingly collected over a period of almost three decades
, travelling tirelessly

to remote and inaccessible areas of M yanmar. l personally collected the infonnation and documented the items to ensure

the integrity of the data in this book. The project has not been without its vast challenges mostly due to lack of specisc
publications on the topic, and also the unequivocal requirement to establish the provenance of objects, often collected in
non-scientific contexts.

W e regularly hear of archaeological discoveries around thc world where ancient skeletons are discovered t() llave beell btll'ied

with their wealth, or a cache of coins orjewellery hidden from invaders or bandits that were never uncovered until disctlveretl
in modern times. M any of these finds are accidental or informal and, not the result of offcial academic excavations, btlt thc
result of hobbyists with metal detectors, or simply people hoping for a little income from treasure hunting.

These historical resources need to be analysed notjust through their place in archaeological stratigraphy, information which
m ay be long lost, but through exam ining their type, form and m anufacture, comparing them  with other finds to try to get a
picture of what was made and owned during different historical periods.

Teny Tan is perhaps uniquely qualified to review and analyse the ancientjewellery that has been found so proliscally in the
ûtGolden Land'', Burma/M yanmar, since he brings both the discipline of academie study and a lifetime of experience in the
gem business, assisted by his creative eye as an intenmtionally renowned designer.

There are not many people who could pounce with such delight on a pile of ancient jewellery, whether in a museum
storeroom or a remote rural farmhouse, and be able to characterise it, locating it in tim e and space, and ftting it into an
accessible historical narrative. Teny Tan's knowledge, skills and enthusiasm shine out through the pages of this book.

.ï q' k;t ' (' l'(e1l Ièztl')llt2ll h. i 11 tltilel' pal'ts o 1' tlle w'k)!'ltI- i t is high Iy l i kely that obj ects in gold havc been slnelted in order to separate
. I 1 1t I t'x l l'Cttrt t Ilc g() lkI 11'()1,) other lnetal content. 'l-l1c slneltil'lg is carried out by people unaware of the ctllttlral heritage valtle

i ' 1 t llese (Jl7j ects. A l 1 t('() k'l'ten, tlle prilmary consi deration is the otltward lllolletary val tle 01' gold or other preciotls l'netals and
t 1 1t.. I i tlktllt.r i:t l ga i 11 tllat can be derived from %treeycl i ng'' one o (' these priceless objects into ::1 conteluporary piece of' jewcl Iery.
l 1 55..' i l I a l svays be lt lllatter of conjccture how Imtlch of our anc ient heritagc l'las bcen lost in this way btlts fortunatelye what has
lxt'el) spared is su l'ficient 1-01' acadelu ic analysi s all(.l interpretation. Pieces are becolning increasingly rare- however. al'ld this
1 s e Ievati l1g theil' a I ready h igll status to sought-at'ter itelns alllong col lectors, scholars alld lnuseunns.

'1 'llis btlok covers tlle M yanlnar historical periods stal-ting 11.0111 the Bagall cra to the 1:1st dynasty, Kollbaung. Eacl) period

ys'i l I tlefille the lliglllight of jewel lel'y evolution that is based on their typology- technology, style and design. Therefore- the
I i tel'al'y 11 istory' of each era is dcscri bed only briefly in this book as lnany acadenAic books are already published and easi ly
:1 vCl i lltble.

This book is a comprehensive as well as comparative study, a typology based on style, technology and materials of ornaments
from various eras. M ost of these onzam ents can be identified, through design and stylistic features, to a specific historical
context, since each period is characterised by its own cultural traits. It is hoped that this book will shed light on the chronology

of jewellel'y and ornaments of ancient Myanmar, from the dawn of the country's histoly to the Konbaung, the last dynasty
of M yanmar.

M y extensiN'e ficldvvork in archaeologicat l'nissions has colnplinlented tny acadelnic knowledge vvhich has resulted in an

experiellce tllat l'las been instrulncntal in bri nging this book into existellce. As a geln and j eurellery trader as svel I as an
lll'cllaetl l klgi st, I ' ve l'lad l'nal'ly decades of experience in thc illdtlstry with anc ient jewel lcry and artefacts frol'l'l Myanlnar
tlcscri bed i 1'1 th i s bol')k . E xperience is onc o'I' tl'le Inost crtlc i al 'I'actors in rcscal'cll ing ancicnt ornalmenta 1 'J esvel Iery 811:f1 arte I-acts

lls i t i s essentiltl IkJl' di stingtlisl) i ng the authent ici ty of ancicnt bcadse j ew.'el Iery and artet-acts. For exaluple, Nlogok is the
lllttl'ol' source o t' gell'l I1) ining in M yanm ar, and I'nost of the nati ve people and gen'i traders froln Nlogok Ilave the experience

o1' dist illgtl i sI1 i I)g tl'le atlthenticity of gernstones. It is quite easy for thcln to identi fy the gelnstollcs with the use of their

cx pel'iellce antl kl'l()w, lcdgc even though solue (...31- thelu lack basic edtlcat ion in gcnlol ogy. In t'ilct, 1'nost of theln Ilavc no
1b1'1'1'1:.1 l edtlcat i k'll'l 11'(.)1'1'1 al'ly o 1- tl'le i l'ltcrnatiollal ly recognized gcn'l institutes. Therefore, il'l as lnuch as a gel'n dealer (..31' 'J e'svel Ier
ttcq tli res l'li s kllou ledge froil'l practicing his tradc, I derive lny confidence froln a Iong association Nvitl) ancient beads and
'

sewel lery '- as kl resetlt'krher- artrhaeologist, gel'n and j ewellery trader.

Terence Tan has done an enormous service to art historians and the art world in general, in documenting the rich
, but often

obscure, origins of creative expression among the peoples of M yanmar. The beauty, the sensitivity and the technological
skills employed in those distant ages convey a defnite awe to us as we are brought face to face with forms

, styles, colours
and an aesthetic thinking that connects us to our forebears across the m illennia.
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The Pyu Period is deem ed Proto-historic and their culture is a unique phenomenon of early urban civilisations. Their written
records have yet to be deciphered but not for lack of academic endeavours. W e can, however, admire this advanced culture
from an archaeological penpective, by trying to reconstruct the important role it played in the early developm ent of Southeast

Asian culture. Relatively little research has been conducted on their culture and lifestyle and much of contemporal'y research
centres on their architecture, num ismatics and, to a lesser degree, their burial customs.

But while Terence's work, especially his masterful descriptions of ornaments from prehistory to historical periods, will be
much appreciated by scholars, it is the people of Myanmar who will benefit the most from this work. A global audience
can now appreciate the origins and dimensions of M yanmar's early culmre and its unique contribution to the cultural
development of Asia. A veil has been lifted from the past to reveal a richness and wonder ()1- which Myanmar can be truly
proud.
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